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twenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)which is required
to be depositedunder the provisionsof this section is
the same as the fund which the articles must provide
to be set *apart under the provisions of sections216
and 315. -

Existing church-owned cemeteriesmay incorporate
under the provisionsof this act without complyingwith
the provisionsof •this section.

APPROVED—The19th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 636

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 30, 1937 (P. L. 115), entitled “An
act to provide for thepermanentpersonalregistrationof electors
in cities of the first classasa condition of their right to vote at
elections and primaries, and their enrollment as members of
political parties as a further condition of their right to vote at
primaries;prescribingcertainprocedurefor the conductof elec-
tions and primaries and the challenge and proof of qualifica-
tions of electors; and prescribing the powers and duties of
citizens, parties, bodies of electors, registration commissions,
commissioners,registrars, inspectorsof registration and other
appointeesof registration commission,election officers, munici-
pal officers, departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts,
judges, prothonotaries, sheriffs, county commissioners, peace
officers, county treasurers,county controllers, registrarsof vital
statistics,real estatebrokers, rental agents,certain public serv-
ice companies,persons, firms, and corporationsoperating ve-
hicles for moving furniture and householdgoods,and boardsof
school directors; and imposing penalties,” providing for the
registration of physically disabledpersons.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The First ClassCity Permanent
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Registration Act.

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section20,act of March Su
9~

ecti
2

o~i~
30, 1937 (P. L. 115), known as “The First Class City March 30. 1937,

PermanentRegistrationAct,” amendedJuly 31, 1941 ~d~i
5

July 31,
(P. L. 710), is amendedto read:

Section 20. Manner of Registration.—(a)Everyper-
sonclaiming theright to be registeredasan electormust
appearin personbeforethe commission,a commissioner,
a clerkor employeof the commissionacting as registrar
or a registrarat the main office of the commission,or at
such other office or place as the commissionshallhave
designated,and answer the questions required to be
askedin accordancewith this act.

“part” in original.
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Every personclaiming the right to be registeredas
an elector who is physically disabledso that he cannot
appearin personto be registeredmayrequest,in writing,
that the registration commissionsenda registrar to the
residenceof such personfor the purposeof registering
such person in the same manneras required by law of
other persons appearing for registration. The letter
requestingsuch registration shall be accompaniedby a
statementof the physician attendingsuch person,stat-
ing that suchpersonis physicallydisabledto the extent
that suchpersonis unable to appearat any of the estab-
lished places for registration. Upon receipt by the
registration commissionof such a letter duly accom-
panied by the requiredphysician’sstatement,the regis-
tration commissionshall direct one of its registrars to
go to the residenceof suchdisabledpersonand register
him or her, as the casemaybe.

* * * * *

Effective date. Section 2. This actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 1962.

APPROVED—The19thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 637

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the permanentpersonal reg.
istration of electors in cities of the secondclass, cities of the
secondclass A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns, and
townshipsas a condition of their right to vote at electionsand
primaries,and their enrollment as membersof political parties
as a further condition of their right to vote at primaries; pre-
scribing certainprocedurefor the conductof elections and pri-
mariesand the challengeand proof of qualifications of electors;
requiring the county commissionersof the various counties to
act as a registration commissiontherefor; and prescribing the
powers and duties of citizens,parties, political bodies,registra-
tion commissions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof regis-
tration andother appointeesof registrationcommissions,county
election boards,election officers, municipal officers, departments
and bureaus,police officers, courts, judges,prothonotaries,sher-
iffs, county commissioners,peace officers, county treasurers,
county controllers, registrars of vital statistics, certain public
utility corporations, real estate brokers, rental agents, and
boards of school directors; and imposing penalties,” providing
for the registration of physically disabled persons.


